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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ~ "
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An,d find· 10ut to what college he belonged.
And how many
'happy event?

years

-:.Assem'bly period was
singing, Friuay.

before

the

deV'oted:

t!o

:-:
MiEs 1\'Iy;rtle Smith, of G!!-llup, visited
Miss Smith <ln MOllday.

:-:
Mr. Dye has returned to school after an absence o>f several weeks.

.-.

Miss Pansoons gave a talk to the girls
during russembly period, Monday.
-.:-

Didn't Cicero rook cunning peeping
out of the transom of the Latin room?
-:Miss Elizabeth Heald, '05, spent
Thursday 'afternoon at the Vaes(ty~

-: ..

The basket-ball court has been laid
off and the g'J()als set up. Now, girls,
go to work lf you expect to do ·anything this year.
-:A game of dominoes was played Jn
assembly, 'l'hursda~·. Horton wns dominoed.

place they esc·orted several .Iadi0s
aorom the street. Then Smith gave
Danahy a loveiy outing along the
mlain thor.eughfare iri a wheel-barrow
and carefu.lly .tied the same to a hitching past, and then Tom dismounted
ft•om his c·hariot. After hi'\:VIng procured ·llHl!I'bles, Tom l!l.nd Wales, old
Umers a;t the g"ame, gave an exhibition
of ~>cientific marble-·playing in front of
of the •cafell. The game was ·so wen
executed, that a cro\'"d of expert players soon gathered. IJater one of the
victims called at a. grocery store and
procured soap, only .the kinrd UJsed by
the Navajos, and tried to dis•pooe of it
to the p·ublic at five cent!> a cake. The
boys being in fine spirits it '\Yas decided
to have Tom giv.e Smith his tum in the
chariot .and then the :Alpha. Alpha Alphas decided to give them a :reo>t.
:-:
Owing to seemingly general disinclination on the part of the foot-ball
team, there wa·s no game this week.

AUTOliATJC PHONE 452,
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-: ..

Thurrsday was an lntereoting d.a:y f.or
Danaihy and Smith and .also for the
onl·ookers. Mr. <Smith was attired in a
bath robe, and Mr. Da:na.hy Itt !ngrow11
-clothes. ~hey left the aam,pu:S and
pr.oceeded to the corner of Railroad
avenue and Second '<'ltreet. At that
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-'Vllolcsnle nml Retail Deniers in-

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
-F'R;EI!>H SAUSAGE EVER"¥ DAYALBUQUERQUE, N. l\1,

TABLE DELICACIES.

FRUI1.'S AND VEGETABLES

T~OTTER

®.HAWKINS

GROCERIES
Ill North Second Street. Albuquerque. New Me~ico
l'RICES Al<WAYS R.IGHT

BEST OF EVERYTHING.

ALBUQU IJ
~~'R.QUii"
t:, SJ E AM L AVNDRY
.
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FINE SUI RT WOR.K A SPECIALTY
Jay A. Hubbs, Proprtetor.

Corl\er Coa.l Ave. a.l\d Second Street

WHJTN.EY
CO . -HARDW. ARE
·
·
Rang-e>:, Utensil:::, Cutlery-Plumbe~s and 'Tinners
IJ3.J15.JI7 South. First Street.

B A NK

Albuquerque, New Mexico

OF COMMERCE

Extends to depositors every proper accommodation
and solictts new accounts. Capital and surplu!l, $175 000
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I.f she begins '()n mntTimony at e'ght,
It's a dead clncn y.ou WOII't get home
.before one thtrty.

H. E. FOX
New Mexico's
L~a.dins

Jeweler

.HeC!-dquarterJforFine GoodJ

"THE ARCH FRONT"
115 South Second S1reet
Albuquerque

.
. We make a specialty of Fine Watch and
Jewelr~ repa~r work, stone setting, etc. Mail orders solicited
and S:ttlsfachon guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us
we pay the charges one way.

NOBBY C'L'OTHES FOR STUDENTS
AU the nc\vest styles ln the celebrated Steln·Bloob smat•t

Clothes are ·now displayed. trnt:verslty sweaters, all slzc!i.

• •

·Buy a phonograph Jlor ten dollars.
'You can hear all about marri-age without holding fhe tfllker on your knee.
'

,)
(

\ f

11
\

! '

••

Prof. Tight occupied the geology
Keep your hands in your .sleeves.
·period Wednesday with an exhiib'ltion .females have a mania for palmistry.
to the da$S of quite a number ·of stereoplcon wiews mu.str.atlve •of various
If a. wcnnan, calls you timid, stop
l)oints in the study of geology.
Y'our ears. Its merelY a dare.

CUANJUDOXOLOGY.

SCHWARTZMAN®. WITH

Do ·women Really Fear }lice..

croquet eourt has beeh fixed up
li you go out in an H. M. T., be gay,
and ha..'! been In steady use since Mcnride ·On the step,
dny morning. It hrus bee11 placced on
the <lld ·site •of the Gym, and seems to
If a woman hugs you, tell hOT
be quite an attvaction :fo'r both the
father.
·boys ancl girls, There have been several challenges among the students
lt 1s better to die single than to buy
and severol exciting ga.tnes are exa "personally cortducted" to Hades.
pected Within. the next few days.

Vol. VIII.

205 Wl:S'T R.AILROAD AVE

211 WEST RAIJ.,ROAD AVE.
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Published l:>y the Students of the Unive:r>sity of Nevv Mexico
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~he

•

0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY

.-.

(From the New York Times.)
We have had repeated pt,oofs in the
last fe•w months that the women
teachers in ou1• public sCJhools have
both the calmness and the courag-,e required for meeting sudden emergencies full of ap•palling perU, tor in e1·ery
After the domino game the follow- ca.se when flre hn.s broken out in the
the women tettchers
ing persuns made a formal call on school house
have "kept their he·ad•s" admil';t:lJlY.
Prexy: Teddy R. Allen, 'Cherub Cupid have suppres.;;ed the very beginnings
Bryan, Kansas Ci-ty Heald, Cynic Clan• of panic among their charges, and
cy, Bonnie Spuds, Ruth Knit, Dolly 'have directed swift but orderly processions from the building with an p(Gray, and Bennie l?'ranklln.
fieienc-y that co.uld not be surpas•etl by
:-:
men in the peo!esshms where the [.OW•
A new society has been formed in er to maintain discipline in all circumthe girls' lunch room, and has adopted stances is the first requirement. '\Vhy
it, then, that a single mou,;;e w:t!<
art for their field. The lines to be fol- is
eno·ugh chis week to throw the girl l•Ulowed are warfare (powder) and· p!ls in two big sc'hool rooms in~o a
painting.
wild confusion-a confusion which the
women tcachet•s certainly did not pre-·:1\ft•s. Tappan, of the 'C'nion Library vent, and 1'-'h ich, ac<.'QJ'dlng to re;JOl't.
they largely, if hot fully, sh'lred? No'~
Association of Nc,w York, was en the a mouse, even for its ..-ize, Is a parti<'~
campus Tue~d ly.
ularly h•armless Ulllmal-just c;1pab1P
pet·haps, of giving a nip with its teeth
that
be slightly painful to unu:;-1\fis.<; Ellzal.<>th R. Brown w<t« ab- U{tlly would
sensitive :;okin, but the very resent Fdday.
ver?e of eager to do anything of the
-:sort, and more
than willing to run
Mrs. E.<>vinos1. visited on the hill away from every enemy. And yet a
large fra<'tion o.f the more interesting
'\Vedneg·Ja)• afternoon.
sex obstlna te•ly per!"i.st in presC>ntlng
-:the conventional evidences of frantic
"I've been drunk for the last six terror whenever •one ·of these anitnnls
months.
Sho1y me the wa~· to go appeal'S in their vicinity. Why? It is
quite certa.Jn that they are not really
ho-me."
afraid. Even !!he obscure xelevan('y Of
-!skirts to the mouse question d<les not
A new book was received in the give more than a remote semblance .uf
Library this week, Washington Square sincerity to the pretense of fettr. Some
O•bservers insist that every
by Henry James. :Miss Sisler is en~ ungall'lnt
one of t.he.'(e absurd and irritating dedeavoring to get an the popular novels m'Onstrtttions is due to an inc~mnre·
from the bcginnlng for the English henslble survival in some mysterious
Class wh·o are .studying "The develop- corner of f'he feminine brain of the·
delusion that fear of rruice is an added
ment of the English novel."
charm in wo.m·en-that men like to
cnlm their app.rehensions whlle exhibA party of stuaents left for Camp Iting ·a noMe superiority to weakness..
We, for our part. l'efulle to a~cept that
'\Vhitcomb, where they wlll be enter- theory of the phenomenQn but we eontained at a House Party by Miss Mar- fess compolete inabllity to offer any
garet Keleher. Those ln the party other.
were Misses Anna Allen, Janette BrlJIINTS TO 'J'HE TJJ\JJD.
Ron, F)il<'Pn Mc•Millnn •.Marr;flr<>t Kc>le··
her, Messrs. Walter Allen, Hugh Bryan, Frank Alvord ana Lawrence Ilfeld.
Never allow yoursel>f· to be kissed.

OF ALL KINDS========:::::

Eastman Kodak$ and Photographic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Huyler's&Luwney's 0andies
We do Priotin>! and Developing for Amateurs

!:aE>~m~~E:s~Fi:SrdiSm.:ss~~~~~
Did you see 'his fa.ce?

BOOKS fA" SVPPLIES

122 S. Second
Street
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te•1'ed England in 10 6 6, ovel··came King 1 who would say whatever ·caine to his
"'!'hat's rig·ht boys, I was,"
Beh1g a Mental Attitude from Bernard Harold'•s J!orces at Hastings, took ClOn- mind, even to the pt·esjdent hhn.~elf,
"A•s I have mentionetl before it was
tl'ol of the government, and settled and everyone would seem to think it campaign year and one night while
Pshaw.
there .tn their new homes, a change p(lr:fectJy prQper; and a host of other the H;nvard young man was calling
By Wallace Irwin.
natur·ally
began in the literatu.re of friends who envied Dan Sharp his upon her they laughingly 1,;,ade a wngIt's Wl'O!lg to be thoroughly human
that
countr~'·
Hitherto the Anglo- luck and would have liked to be the et•. The fellow was a staunch republiIt's stupid alone to be good,
And why s'hould the "virtuous" woman Sa"'on l!terature hll!d, in a manner, judge's right-hand man themselves.
·c.an, the lady .a dem·ocrat. '£he wager
been p•rog:essing .steadily, but now by
Of course there had been many was: Should the d·emocratic can·diContinue to do rus she shouid?
th·ls blen~·l!1.g of languages and racial theor·ie.s .advanced why the judge had date be elected the boy must make a
"It's stupid· to do as you should!)
c.haracterJstJcs, an inc·entive was added never married.. But he didn't seem in- tour of the wor.Jd, should the republiFol' I'd rather be famous than plearsant to the gro·wth, without '''Mch ·a lltera- l'lined to indicate by word ·Or act can candidate be ·elected the girl must
ture •SU·Ch as the Anglo-Sa:x;on could whether any or all of them were cor- undertal{fr the trip. E'a·ch must earn
I'd rather be rude than polite;
never have g>r·o·wn into that of the reet, and as season: after season and his own way as he made the journey,
It's easy to sneer
.English
yc;ar after year prussed by the mamas
W•hen you're witty and queer,
"As YOu remember that year the re'.rhe
Norman.s,
it
will
be
remembershoo!c
tl10ir he.ad;; and the judge's publicans won and consequently the
And I'·d rather be Clever than Right.
ed, were fot·merly No·rsetnen who had fr!end·s were hearir to remark that Harvard fellow '\\"on hi·s wager; but
I'm bored by mere Shaltespeare and migrate-d from their northern homes tl·ey guessed the judge wms a con- the young man had ·consider-ed it
Milton,
into Flrance. Then •or.iglnally they had firmed •Old bachelor.
meroly a little joke and had no idea of
been
closely alloied with the ancestors
"Well, yes, Sha·rp that's right they its fulfillment by eithet'.
Tho' Hu'bbard <'Ompe·ls me to rave;
Evidently
of the Eng!is•h But at the time of the do get landed after a while and I'm a the young lacdy had loolted upon it in
If I 'should lay laurels to wilt ·on
conquest, the differences in the two llttle Inclined to think it wouldn't be a more serious light, for she fi.rmly
That fogy Shakespearean grave,
were
v.ery great indeed. The Norse- so 'bad aftel' all to get landed."
stated her dete.rmination to make the
H"Ow William would squirm ln hie
men since they were freely inter"What's the matter with .Y'OU judge? journey around the world alone and
grave!
m~ngled with the French, had long be- You're sentimental tonight,
Better unaided.
For I'd rather be Pshaw than be fore lost the.ir more sombr-e di·spos!tlon cut it ·out and get a good story
"He tried to dissuade her course by
of a norrthern people, but had founa thought up for us, I hear the rest of pointing out to her the risk she was
Shakespeare,
one instead less plodding, but more the fellows coming up the stairs."
taking in ma.king such a journey and
I'd rather be ·candid than wise;
veJ-.sat!le.
They had not patience,
"0, ne,rer mind about that Dan, I've the dangers she would .SUl'ely encountAnd the way I amuse
\\olhiclt ~vas on•ce theirs, but possessed got a fine old ·story for you tonight" er, But she laid no heed to aU his
Is to roundly abu".Se
brighter
power •Of imagination, and
'\Vhen the mem'bers of the little fears and hls protests were of no avail.
The Public I feign to despise.
.keener Intellects. And most important par.ty had arrived, taken off their habs
'"J'he night following her graduation,
of all, they had put their old language and top coats and each hrud settled unbeknown to her. friends-so she
I'm a Socialist, loving my b110ther
entior-ely aside for the French.
himself comfortably In his ·own favor- thought-she started for New Yorl{
In quite an original way,
Fren·eh,
the•refore·,
became
the
offi.ite
·chair, all seemed to. look in- City. But her plans, though cleverly
With my maxim, "D~test One Anoth·
cia]
language
of
England
undet•
Willstinctlvely
a.t the judge as much a.s to laid, were not a:s ,well guarded as she
ar"- lam
the
Conqueror,
althoug1t
1!he
t'Oillaay
"Well,
judge, proceed."
supposed, for the Harvard youth
Tho, faHh, I don't mean what I say
mo·n
people,
native
to
the
eountry,
'l'he
judge
shiftl'd himself about in thr·ough some unsuspecting baggage(It's beastly to mean what you s:w!)
kept stubbornly to their own Anglo- his chair ;;eveml times, "Well, hoys I man hunted out her trunk, found. the
For I'm fonder of talk than of Hus- Saxon ~ongue. A large numter of don't know whether y.ou'JJ care much place it wets bound for, immediately
bands,
priests were brought by 'William into f~ r this story. It's pretty long and disguised himself and followed her.
·England
at the conquest, who·, ·of maybe won't interest you."
'
O.f course to the average girl th~s
A n d I m fonder of fads than of Wlv€s
So I say unto you,
course, used Latin. Thus th-ree Ian"We'll risk that judge," eame from would seem like a dreadful undet·taklf you don't as you do
gua.ges stood side by :Side at first, one Dan S'ha.rp "but tell you what we'll do lng, but I d·o not doubt that to her it
You will d'O as you cion't all your lives, of the people, a second of the ru!Jng if you get to going too hard, we'll shut seemed nothing out of the ·or·dlnary
class, and a t!hird •of tlt€· chut·eh, ea-ch you off."
whatever. ·She had such {1 bold·, darstruggling
for
supremacy
over
the
"That's
rig<ht,
boys,
t-hat's
right,
te'l
ing
spirit and always attemped things
My "Cttndld.a's" ruddy as ·coral,
other.
During
this
period,
very
little
me
when
you've
got
enough.
You
r.ewith
such confidence in their succes"'With tlioughts quite t.uo awfully
litern.ture
was•pr.uduced
tn
any
of
these
member,
bOY'S,
the
campaign
of
18-.
I do not mean by that a conceited con.
plainthree
languages.
Flor
nearly
a
eentury
the
presidential
campaign
I
mean
fidence
in het·self, but a •Chl!d-Jllce
If folks wouM. just call me ommoral
this
struggle
continued,
hut
fortunateYou
!mow
how
patriotic
-everyone
was
faith
that
thiltgs were alway;; going to
I'd feel that I'd not lived in vain.
lY
without
decisive
victor~··
At
last
the
that
year
and
what
lively
political
come
·out
right,
that they unfailingly
'It's nasty, this living in vain!)
three blended S'l'a·dua.IJy and formed scrapping was going on all QVer. did ·come out right."
"Great heavens! Why man the way
Fot•, I'd .rather be Martyred than Mar- 'One great composite\ the English Jan- Well, I was at Harvard t'hat year.
rled',
guage.
. . . .
Guesg you all know how the Harval'd ~ou're going on about that gli'J you'd
think you were more Jn love with hel·
l'd rather be tempted. than tamed,
Then, even wnlun the YOung Jan- chap·s like to g>o over to Vassar"
d
.
•
guage,
there
arose
r.nothet•
question''T·bere,
I
knew
it
would
be
a
love
than
the other fellow, himself! 1 think
An ·d If I n.
·ua my way
.
•·
(At least, so I say)
that of dtalect. There were the dla- story," broke in Dan Sharp. "I knew Dan was about right W•hen he said
All Babes would be labeled "Unclaim- lects of northern, m'iddl~. and south- the judge was feeling sentimental to- the judge was feeling sentimental toem England, and the few wrl tet•s of night."
night", exclaimed Doc. Williams ('C. F.
the time wrote each in the dialects of
"Got enough already, Dan?"
W. WI!Iiatns, M. D., but better known
his
pru·ticula·l'
town
until
Ge'offrY
"Oh,
no,
judge,
beg
your
pardon,
go
as Doc.) a. hardened 'Old bachelor who
l'm Hll Pplgrammrtti<'rtl MOM!',
Clhancer,
w'ho·
used
the
Midland,
by
hta
on,
go
on.''
couldn't see a.ny sense in all this pala•
Whose humorous tablets of stone
great
genius
fixed
the
same
as
the
"'!'here
was
one
particulal'
chap,
ver
about women.
Condemn affectations and posespro·per
language
of
Engla.nd.
(he
wasa
close
friend
of
mine
so
I
"Well,
boys, I pr·esume I am growExcepting a few of my own.
know this affair pretty well) w'ho was ing tedious. GUe$S you will have to
(1 d·ote on a few ·of my own.)
'filE HARVARD CJlL\P
exceedingly fond 'Of going to Vassn.r call this story one ·of my failuresANI) TliE VASSAR GIRIJ, rtnd spent more time there than the failed to interest the public."
For my method ·o.f booming the market
"F!I'y th<'rE', Judg<'! It's a pity you rUit'S of the Unl\'crslty alloweu: 'l'he
"Oh, no judge, go on, l'\'l' gut
"When Managet'IS ask for a ·play
couldn't stop reacling .Iong enough to attraction, of course, was a girl and mighty intet'ested in your 'herohte
Is to say on a bluff,
speak to a fellow. I've been waiting she was a mighty nice gir·l, not so very there and would like to know right
"I'm -so fond of my stuff
here an hour ~r so 'and you've never J)retty but she had suc.h a way, why, well how she's coming out" cried
That I don't want it acted-go 'wrey!''
loolted. up once from that yellow newf!- she just ran Vassar, pr.e~Sident of 'h•er Roger ii.iee, lately arrived fr·om New
pa.pcr. You've been smiling over· It ·class, head of every •society and leader Orleans, anothet• member ·Of the bar
I'm the club-ladie~· ~oplc of Topics.,
lilcc a y-oung la.wyer who has just wo11 in ever<ything.
She didn't seem to and the youngest member of the club
Where solemn discussions at·e spe1 t his first case."
nlm
at
the
places
of honor but just
"Ne'Ver mind me judge, 1 didn't
In struggles ws hot as the tt'opi.c.s,
"vVhy! .Sha.rp! Beg pardon, Sharp, naturally drop.ped Into them. And the 111ean all I sttid and I'd t•ather like to
Attempting to find what 1 meant,
beg p.ardon, I didn't see you come In queC!' part of it was -she didn't have ltnow mY'Sel.f how ~·h·e come out," ad(I Nev·er Call 'l'ell what I meant!)
really I -~."
money. In fact, ther·e wasn't any- m!tted Doc. Williams.
"Oh, go along jucl.ge, you needn't think !mown of her past life o·r
"Let's see, where w•as t anyway?''
Flor it'·s· fun. to make bosh of the Gospel
go to· apologi:'ling. I hn.lf believe cnc parenta.ge, (no one hrtd aoked for In"'Your Vassat· heroine had just gone
Atul it's .sport to malce go.spel •of
of those angling mamns has caught formation a11d she hadn't voluntarily to New York" suggllsted Dan Sharp.
BoS'h,
you on her hoolc at last. All the~e offered any) till a rumor got afloat"That's right, that's r-ight Dan, Eh<>
While dlvorcee.s hU!·rah
wily fellows get landed after a w'hi!e." <'it.·culated, I suppo.se, by .some jealous had. Well, sho reached New York a'l
For the SayJngs o·f Pshaw
lt .~ec:>ms that the much sought after l'ival-that her mother was dead ana r'ght and .so d·id the Harvard chap. He
Ancl his ,su.b-psydtological J'osh.
nnd. much envlecl Franklyn Rudo]f her. fnthe·l' was an ignorant mine!', 'l'he had a pretty hard time to keep at a
-From "At the Sign Of the Dollar''
Clinton, judge of the dlstr.tct court o·f story ran tha.t she ha.d tt!ways lived at safe distance so she would not suE(Fox & DUffield.
New Yorlc 'City, had lived f.or some the mines and•, a gr.eat favorite among picion him, and still follow het·. He
~orty odd years, and In spite of sum the miners, was being educated
by managed, however, to ·staoy at the same
TllT'I'IlAHY UAl\lBI ES.
mer's gay young maidens, and win- them. I guess it was n.ll true; but J hotel that night and the next dny to
ter's' stately bell.ei<, was stU! a bach-elor afterwm•d learned that her mothe1• had watch her go down sevet·al streets and
III.-The 'J~ransitlon ·of the Anglo- -···well srttlsned with his dog and his been a reftlwd e·ducatecl woman.
finally et1ter. ~orne building. This ht>
Sal!'on J,1u1guage In to t<he EngU~h.
cat nnd his club and his one Intimate
''Well, I think the judge wa•s somE> Imagined to be a but·eau of informaWhen the N!Ol'mans utHlet• the lead- friend Dun Shat·p, a. brotiher at the bnr interested 111 that young lrtcl'Y himself," tion for women deslrlng work, and .so
ership or William, the ConquerOl', en- nnd one of those good natur·ed chttps, again broke In Dan Shat·p.
(Continued on Page 'l.'wo)
1

~,,

.

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

THE U. N. J\1. WEEKLY.
CotreU &
Leonard

U.N. M. WEEKLY

front?"
Instantly fifty-11lne men step·pe•d torward.
AUmquet•quc, New 1\lexico,
"W•hy don't you step to the front,
Publlsheq, 'bY the Students of the Uni- too•?" (lemand-ed th€ •captain .it tne
versity of New Mexico.
sixtieth.
"I'm too lazy," replied the soldier.

'',.i

Subsct•iptlon Pdce: . $1.00 pet• yeal',
(C-ontinued fr-om Page One)
In nclYance; single CO}>ies, 5 cents.
.,.it,--p-r_o_v_,.e-:;d-t;-o--;-b-e-.-;:,S;-;h:-:e:--::r--:et=n:-:a:-;i-::n-::e:;d-1;::.n:--;:the
The u. N. M. weekly is on sale at
building-it ·seeemed to him an ageall book stores.
but finally came out, nailed a cab and
This paper is sent regularly to its started ofl' down the •street. He hailed
subscribers until a definite order is received for Its discontinuance and all a. ·cab ·at the same time and told the
arrearages paid.
driver to 1teep close belhind them no
Ente~·ed at the po.stoffice In 1\.lbu- matter where they went. A cr-isp,
querque, New Mexico, February 11, new bank no-te which wa.s at thnt time
1904, as second-clas.s mail matJter.
grasped in our Harvard fellow's hand
made the driver feel that he would
willingly drive our hero all over the
A cross in this circle means that dty. It's not a very easy thing to folyour subscription is due.
low a cab in New Yor-k, but after
many turns and windings t'hey rea-ched
one of the finest re-sidence streets if
Address all
cC'mmunicatlona to
the city and drove U;J before a fine
Frank Alvord, Business Manager.
stone mansion.
The young lady
alighted and telling the cabma.n to
call for her in an hour, entered the
EDITORIAL STAFF.
house. \Vben she returned she wore
upon 'hel' fn.<:e a very satis-fied smile,
Editor-in-Chief ........... Edmund Ross
whleh told plainly that she had acChas. l\1. Horton
complished her mission. The- next day
Associate Ed! tors.... { Tillie C. Allen
she might have been seen on the dec·k
Athletic Dep't ............. J R. Tasch ... r
of a st!'amer bound for Englan(l. S'•e
Exchange Dep't ...•.• , ...•. Kirk Bryan woJ•e the attire of n maid, and a maid
Assembly Editor .......... •• ].G. Mayo she was to the l\Ir~. B., wife of the fa•
j Rose Har·ch mous \Vall sh·eet brolter. In another
I"oca I Ed
• !tors ...... ''"•( i''le.Ja Smi•h corner of the det·Jc mig'ht be seen an
Bttslness Manager ........ Frank Alvord apparently old man-our · Harvarcl
,
5 Errett Van Cleave hero.
'\VPll, I needn't .go into all the debi'!!
Asst. Bus •. Mgrs .. '1 Walter Allen
of the journey, Anyway, the Vn!'s·u·
Don'ts }'or Girls.
gir·l made the tour of the world and
Don't be a prig
Girls who are paid ner wager; but it's quite true she
never a llttl~ fooll~h are always dull was gre!ltly assisted in doing It by the
. '
I often timely help of her old gt·ay-hair-.ed frien-d-the Harvard youtn in disDon't cnatter. Babb1lng is baneful
guise.
Gigglers should be .Punished by soliOf <'OUrse, as might be expected, he
tary confinement.
fell more deeply in love than ever, aod
-:just before real'hing their native lanc1
Don't go about giving your opinions he made known his· identity, ;JroclaJm.
Tlwy ar~ too immature to be worth ed his regard for ner, and aske-d her
much yet. Train them carefully, and to be his wife. She turned sadly awny
J)erhaps after awhile they may become and told him it -could neve1· be, for she
very valuable.
was pledged to another.
And sure
-:enough she wa~. and had been :ilnce
Don't overestimate your abillty, but a little girl-and to whom do )'OU supwhat you know you can do, try to d<> pose Jt was? To an ignorant miner
excellent!~·.
'Well, it was pretty hard for her, hut
Frmn "Don'ts fm' Girl!!."
sne was a. brave girl. She said he had
('.ro be continued)
waited patiently for her a long time
and She couhln't, break her promise
NO'l'ES l•'ROli 'l'IIE HOCSE P,\Urrl:: And she dldtl't-she married him.
The Harvard fellow was pretty well
Cheer up, Janet!
broken up over It, but-the world never knew.
And three of th;m end in
And bo:ys, the strangest thing nap·
Frank.
pened
the other day. I ran across ar
-:J. K. (performing a mock wedding old newspaper from a little western
cer.emony,)
town, which bore a date a. year or so
The world Is full of fools,
back. It told of a miner w'ho had been
Here came· two more of them.
killed while at work, and of the sym·
-:pathy felt for the wife who was Jovet1
Janet says a correet translation of and respected above all others in the
"Bonit-o'' is Ralph.
tU'I\IJ,
IIu·,\ fm• y~ars she hau held a
school
for the miners' children, and
Are you going t~- play Finch Flinc'h
had
been
as an angel of light to that
tonight, ·w.alter.
dark
little
town.
-:Anna-If you please, 1 am not a
The Judge took a long breath.
thing.
His companions lighted fresh dgars
Cherub-All r·ight then, YOU are hut uttered not a word-ear'h was
no thing (nothing.)
busy with his thoughts.
-:"Boys," continued the Judge, "I
H. P. K.
guess you've o-ften w.on-dered why I've
-:Anyone wishing to take lesson~ In nt>ver married. 'I'll tell you now. I
hig<h diving ap.ply to Lawrence Ilfel-d was that Harvard chap. ln another
on Saturda.y nights between 11:30 and hour, I'll be on my way to- that little
western town, and if she'll have me12 o'clock.
she may.''
The Judge''S companions raised their
Ask Eileen who-;;he talked about in
her sleep, or if mlleen won't tell, mlk glasses and solemnly repeated; "Here'!!
to the health of the Harvat'd youth
Anna.
and the Vassar girl," but the word.We had succota.;;h everyday for ·din· were scar('ely of their lips when the
n~r.
Judge had '<llsappenred throug<h the
open door.
B. P.
lie Got the Jol1.
During the Civil War the captain ot
'i.'hc l•'nte or the l1m•eady.
a certain {~Ompan;y of mountalnee:r.s
Mamma. was very much .surprised to
Was thorougihJY diegu;;ted wlth the see het·· Jitth? boy co-me home from hia
laziness -of the 'sixty men under him. first day at school wJt,h 'his clothing
says The Phlladelphia Public Ledger torn and irty, and asked him If he had
·He deter·mlned to •Shame them. One been :fighting,
morning after roll•call he tried it.
He replied: "No, mnmma, I cJldn't
"! h~Lve a nice, easY job," he said, fight, '·ea.uth I told t:he boyth I wuthn't
"for the laziest man 1n the company. rendy to· fight, an' when I got ren:dY
Will the laziest man step to the they wath a-thetl;in' 011 me,"-Ex•

0

.

•
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The Albuquer4ue

HATTERS

47~

Br.•adwal',
"- lbany, N. Y.

Hats cleaned and blocked In any style
Clothing STEAM CLEANED ~nd
pre.ssed.
"IN T#E CAl("

Caps and ~owns

Co•rner Third Street ®. Gold Ave

SPALDII\iG'S OFFICIAL FOOT BALL GUIDE FOR 1905
Edited by Waller C11mP
·
·
, • IAI PLAYING RULES and pietm~s of lending tennts,
Cont~tlns the, newly rev1sed Ol•PlillC IO~eots For 61 L]e i>Y all news deniers, tLtbltltiC goocls
~mbJ•aclng over ~,500 PlllYeJ'S.
r ce
•
d!'alors and dePt1rtm(•n1tN~rltaROS N!!w York. Chicago, Denver, Bnnl~runclsco
Sptlldh~:s~at~fo~le~r ttthlotlc svorts'iuuilcd fl·ce to anY address

C:lyde V. Ewers.

G. Franlclln Beck
GIVJJJ OUR TEAS AND COFFEES A
•rRIAL IS ALL WE ASii.

Cbt Dukt £itY Cta an~~~'ftt~_~O_I!I_I'~~y.
. ·---

:__.~-=--==-=---=====~-=-:===-=- --~··

WHOLESALE AND RE'l'AIL

Colo. Phone Bllt. 7S

18 West Silver Ave.
Albuqucl·qne, New l\Iexlco.

'l'.HE GREA'L' Wm'l'E SPAlUi.

we remain in this vessel and sne slides
off t.he reef, which is very possible, we
J3y the auvhor of Willlam the Wild, "'-re lo!lt. Yet, to. rnY mind, sticking to
Hank the Hard-hear-ted, Lany the the vessel ofl'ers the _greatest induc\'lment. What say you-snail we stay
,BOOKS. fABLETS.
;L1out, etc.
with it?"
·
Synopsis: Lady Sockito'oum, an ad·
Without exception, all agreed t>J
venturess, has fall-en :heir to the family stay wHh the vessel; and the -co:lon~;Jl
jewel,s. The .most valua·ble -among t'hem made for the decanter. The prisoner
Excelled by None-· Equalled by Few-FOUNTAIN PENSjoined him.
·
Js the Great WQ.i te Spark, a diamQnd
"Ol:d Sock," quoth the colonel,
worth $4,000•,000, which 'her father ''why under the Pleiades don't you
Every student needs one. Our ten years' expcridlshone·stly obtained ·fl'Om an African beat it with the crowd.s leaving the
c hlef. \Vnile Ludy- Socld toou m is ship? '!'here may be sometning In
ence qualifies us to see the best.
what Andy says, but to you freedom
spending the winter at a Florida re:wr-t l-ies ·out the ·d·o,or, If Y•Ou stay with h·im
the Great White Sparlt is stolen. On the chances are lovely that you will
the -a,dvice of a friend, Col, Mint Julep, serve your sentence. Tne reward i~
too great to have you slip througn hi3
she engages Argus-eyed Andy, a sleuth fingers
even in the face of what we
to tract the \\>tone. He on the trail,' are now racing! Put it! Put it for
NEXT DOOR TO THE POSTOFEICE
visits New Mexl•co an·d t'hen New York. one of the ~oats! And some day you
In New Y.ork, he c-aptures .a man may _gE)t a JOb reading proverbs !rom
the pulpit of a fashionable church.
wanted in England, and seta sail with >Vere I you, the seas would swallow
him, leaving the hunt for the jeweL me-I then to reappear under the lee
Meanwhile, Col. Julep, the r-eal culprit, o-f a boat, to ·climb aboard and be forgotten. What say you?"
declares to La•dy Sockitoium that the
Tn!l :prisoner's reply was a slow nod.
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.
Great White 'Spark never left the notel Hope not for nim. He would take hi>!
She becomes angry accusing him ··o"f chance with the bunch and prove
I I 6 Railroad Avenue,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
colusion wit-h Argu~-e-yed Andy The himself a worthy p~isoner. And agnin
•
·
1 t!le decanter was tilted,
Colonel decides to return the jewel to
Andy returned to deck. A few pasits rightful ownet· and demand a re-! sengers, all men, were walking to and
wnrd. Accordingly he decamp:s for I fro, endeavoring to cl"!eer one anothP.r
.
.
.
,
'
.
J and frantically
hoJ.dmg to stays to
Afr1ca vm New Y·ork. Lady So:ck1t- keep their feet. Fully nine-tenths (tf
ooum discovers the state of affairs and all on board were riding the waves
Paid-in Capital and Surplus, $100,000.0()
-set·s out in pursuit. By mmud1 effort 'out there so!l;~"'hE're in the dense fog,
Interest pald on Savings deposits
he atc•hes the •ship 011 •hlc.'h the Col- safe for a. time, at least, In the open
s · r:,
" ·
bouts. The shl_p's crew was calm and
one! sails. It happens that Argus- ghowed signs of being a well trained ALBUQULR.QUE,
NEW MEXICO
eyecl Andy, •On his errand, is also hody. With every great coming wave,
aboard. He 'SUSpects something wrong the vessel rode high~r tnd. highe; on ----------~--------------------------~--~--------the reef. Andy's advice seemed time- Automatic Phone 445 Colo. Phone so
when he meets the -Colonel, and <'n- ly and to the point. And he returned
gages him In ·<'onver·f'ati-on. By offer- to those below .to report. As he reing the ghss fl'E'quently, he intoxi- gained the dining hall a gret<t shock
convulsed the vessel from bow to
Lumber, Paint and Glass
Wholesale and retail
("ates him and Jcarns the mission on stern. All were thrown from their
wQ1lch he has set out. A few days out fPet. The colonel struggled to regain STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
Rex flint Kote Roofing
the vessel cneounter..~ a storm and in his feet and save the decanter from A Full Une of Imported Delicatessen
a clense fog, she runs foul o.f a reef.
utter demolition. His efforts proved
122 WEST GOLD A VENUE Nol'th First St. and :Mal'quette AYe.
futile. He crashed into a chair, tne
------------------~-----decanter left his hand, and was shatBuy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
l£orrifylng and true eame tne news tered to a thousand pieces. In nis
Colo.
Phone
6
3
at the,
-the sh'p was sinlcing! "Many times half-dazed state of mind he drew from Auto. Phone 485.
in our lives we are ealled upon to act. bls pocltet a blaC'l{ t'a-se contailling The
ot· to malte a dec•islon on the Instant. Great White Spark. He seized the
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
The outcome of such decision as you nec•k of. the decanter and attempted
may make, may prove either a living to force the jewel into the detached
DRUGGISTS
In vain. Lady
death or sweetest existence. Fate al- piece as a stopper.
low us but the flash of a second in So<>kltooum, now seated. in a chair,
West Railroa-d A.yenue
117 w. Railroad Ave.
which to decide. We, in that infini- saw the experiment and gave a shill Blue Front.
Auto Phone 288
Colo Pnone 66
tesimal space of time. wealc and. help- ery of joy. She darted toward the
less, t•ow·~rlng an(l pal<'. g.ropt\ blindly Colonel, snatched the stone from his
for the voire of the hidd.en }Jrompter, h"ands and swooned. Andy then dr('W
his whisnercd adviee. We near 1t. pfose. saw how things were, and left Automatic Phone 462
C.
LDHIOGE
J\nd <'losing our eyes, plunge forward for the upp('r de('k. Another shock,
Dealer
In
-to eh'r·nal agony or lifelong 'lmppi· and the vesel slowly backed off the
Edmond
J.
Alger
teef.
A
fierC'e
volley
of
command~
Lumbew,
Glass,
Paint,
Oil, Brushes.
n('ss, as fate deerees.
The decision
DENTIST
really not being our own, no credit or were directed to the crew from th2
SaSh, DoOM, Cement, Plaster P, &
blame Is due us as to the out<'ome. We britlge. A general panic ensued, and
B. P.aper ,and Malthold Paper.
again the nerve-racking ery: All Is
are simply agents.
.
306 \Vest UailJ·oacl ih·e.
lost!
,
Auto.
Phone 224
423 S. First St.
Just such -a t•risi!l was on hnntl. for
*
•
~
•
•
•
•
•
the ill-fated vessel. The O}Jen boats
Reader, do you reran, some year'< ------------------wet!' lowered and all women and
ehildren tenderly placed in the tos~ hark, thP newspap<'l' report-s of one of Who is it does the selling?
Auto. Plwne 474
Colo. Phone 155
ing, t•rcakillg Hopes and !'trong arms tbC' wo•rst storm•s that ever '"'u;hod 1he
pu1Jet1 them away from the sides. !ihores of th(' Atl::mtk? An l do YCIU Can't ~·-on guess 'thout our telling?
J.D. EMMONS
Weak men and strong women sat side remember the great lol'IS of :i~'e _a:H, Oh! you know which naa the bait,
by sltle in like agony of mind.
The pl'operty along thoR(' shores? And tl•e
Lending FURNITURE Denier
ship'S officers, true to their codes, number o! vesspls that found•ered, all Porterfield Com'py Real Estate.
GlQibe-Wernick~ Sectional
were forcing all passengers ahead and ,.ize.'l, from fil'lhing f'lmruC'ks to -oeC'a•l
110 W. GOLD AVE.
Book Cases
ln to the few r!'mainlng boats. One.~ llnPrs? Ancl, In patticular, dO· you rein them and but a short distance from membel' t'he Cunarder that sank r rr
West End Viaduct.
Ooa1 and Second
tfte great, reellng hulk. of steel, and the New Foundlnnd Bnnk-s? Do ~·ol)
the fog closed In, cutting it for· reC'a.ll all thi'i? * • * Well, let us
Barnett Bld
ever from th!'lr view. Distress signals then dnop the curtain. :uet us dl'(\11
Open Day and Night
WPrl' fired anc1 every means taken to the C'urtaln on ·one or the worst di•nsters known to mod!'rn marine hl!lget relief.
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
Downstuirs, I,ady Sol'kitooum..- C'ol- tory.
First established Optician In New The busiest drug store between Los
on!'l llfint Julep, Argus-eyed Andy,
(The End.)
Mexico. President of New Mexico
Angeles and Denver.
Bill the Bite, and the prisoner, who
Board of Optometry.
waf9 in euato.dy nnd on hi!<" way to EngFree delivery In city.
Both ·phones
1.'liE DOG J\ND 'l'HF.l STAH.
land to answer for fraud and decep' - - · --~--~~·~-------tion Tll':tctired on <'!'Owned heads, were
J. F. PALMER
all grouped In friendly debate. They
SPRiNGER TRANSFER CO
were In the dining hall. _The point I love to see a little do.g
'iVnolesale and Retail
was was not The Great White Spat·lr. Up above the world so 1tigh
106 Gold Avenue.
HAY, GRAIN AND GROCERIES
'.rhat was dispelled forever Crom their So prettily he wags his tail,
Aitcl
General
COmmission
1\lerchant.
minds. They were discussing way:o~
HAUL ANYTmNG
and means of safety. The colonel had Lilte a diamond in t'he alty.
Agent for Pl'ussian Stoclt and Poultry
loent~>d a decanter, nnd was thoroUgh•
Food.
White Wa:gons.
Prompt Service
1~· ln llt!UOI'.
1t lw mu~l <11(• ltl' wnul!l Sume llttll! dugs !tl'll Vt>I'Y good
501
N.
Ffl'st
St.
Albuquerque,
N.
1\1.
die w.ith his boots on nnd hls _pores
exuding the nntlona.l drinlt. Bill the When the blazing sun i·s· set
Bite wits the most perturbed of the And did you know that they WOUld !I
•
•
.
•
mind
group, being what is technically termUndertakers & Embalmers
• • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • •
ed u low brow. Argus-eyed Antly was '\Vhen the gra~s w-Ith -dew Is wet.
the least p~>rturbed, being Argus-eyed
FEES' JSUPERB HOME- :
And¥. lre had faced many crises In
his 11 re. ~'his one, while it offered the So I wlll never beat my dog
• • M'Al>E CANDIES are sold e
(Licensed)
least rlu1nce of escape, wus not the Fllt' you Jlf:Yer shut your .eye,
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
First Class Work in all Branches
worst difficulty he had faced, by a Poo-t···fellow! I wilt give him food
Copper Ave.
Both Phones
tlat•n sight. He had a pencil and pn P·
cr before him and was making dia- Till the Run Js ln th<?; slty.
I!!L_
grams of things in genern.l. All were
Insulting IIet·.
UIJxl ou ">IY !Jsten in g.
"My good people, If we allow ourMrs. Nuritt'h--·I want to get n. pair
Estwbllshed 1900.
selves to be lowe.red into one of tho~'! of swell whi-te gloves to wear to a ]:nll.
206 S. Second St.
":::::cl,l~...
C'ggsh<'l1s, om• c•lumrc o.f gaining land
Ciet·k-Ye:s'ln. How lo·ng 'do you
or being picked up by a passllig ves~
LEAR NARD®. LINDEMANN
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
sel Is nil, If we sttck to the vessel want them:?
"The Square lluslc Dealers"
and Rhe st11ys ou the reef, we may · Mt'S. Nti1'itch~SE'e, here, young man,
118 120 South Second Street,
some daY make port, not In . this r a.ln't talldn' n.hout renting •em. 1
WILL APPRECIATE YlOUR TRADE
steamer but In one whieh we will attrnrt by firM and distt·e~s signals. It want to buy them.
Gold Medal, Orand Portrait, 1902
Gold Medal, Prize, 1902
Gold Medal, 1902

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
ETC.

li!Je NEWCOMER BOOK®. ART STORE

M.MANDELL

MONTEZVMA TRUST COMPANY

1

Fall line now in, and open· to the public for their inspection
118 Gold avenue.

F • .J, Houston,
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The
Albuquerque Carriane
S
-
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Company
Carriages,
Stanbopes, Uuggics,
Wagons, Harness and Sadd)c1·y,
Repair WOl'k of all kinds
norse Shoeing

Cornu first Street and Copper Avrnue.

Peifection of ElelJance

a-r1d

Jtyle in

'PrinttnlJ of E"()ery Ve.scription

J1 L 7J UQ U E R.....Q UE

Morning Journal Job R....oom.t

The University of
New Mexico
'\CADEl\llC

DEPAR~IENT

Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will ad·
mit the holder to all firstclass Universities In the United States.
COLLEGIATE

DEPAR~IENT

Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree,
GRADUATE DEPAltTMENT
Work offered In special llnes leading to advanced degreel!.

One year of prtr:lesslonal work Is required In addition to the four
years' academic course or Us equivalent.
COM:MEROIAL DEPAR'l'MEN'l'
This department exacts the full four years' work required for

ot on,e of the academic- courses, wlth substitution

of commercial branch6s,
Board and Rooms at the UNtvEltSITY DOltlttTOR'l" at nensonablc RRtes

FOR FURTIIEU INFORMATION ADDRl!.BS

W. G. Tigh.i, President, Albuquerque,N. M.
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w. STRONG'S SONS

0.

NORlfAL DEPARTl\fEN'l'

the completion

Monarch Grocery Co.

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

:

•

FRANK TROTTER

CERRILLOS LUMP

Coke, Lime,
Naeive 'W oocl &
Klnd7ln,i.

$5.50 TON

GALLUP LUMP

''T n· . ·ffAHN

Amer. Lumber
Co's,MIIIWood
~~.
1-~---.,...-~-,.------- $2,15 Fu11 Load

•

• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •

'f!ennington ld2, "Bruhn
Photoaropbic Portrott•

309 W. Railroad Ave.
Gold Medai,Gtand Portrait 1903

Automatic Phone 697
Interstate Prize

I

L.

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
' .

·--i

Eastman Kodak.s and Photographic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Huyler's &Luwney's <Dandies
We do Printinl! and D~veloplng for Amateurs

M•iss Bessie B'rown has been absent
They are: Two volumes of "Lippinthe past week due to lllne.ss.
cott's Pno•nowncing Bio!l't•aphica:l Dlc-:tiona.ry," "The Reader'•s I-Ian.d-bo·ok,"
And Chat' lie Horton had to push
that perambulatDr Vhrough the streebs. by Brewer; "A Hand-book of Gu·eelc
Constitutional Hlisto·r·y," by Green-:-ridge;
"The E'ssaY'ist," by Meredith; BARNETT BUILDING
German II will begin r·eading Shil"C!·anfo!'d,"
by Gas·kell; "Coningsby,"
ler':lj' "Jung Frau von Orleans" on
by
Earl
·of
Beaconfield;
two volumes,
Monday,
"The
Trog•in
Nll'l~se,"
by
~ames.
AU1.'0~IATJC PHONE 452.
-:-

•

•

0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY
205 WEST R.AILROAD AVE
OOLORADO PHONE 250

-~-

SCHWARTZMAN f&l. WITH

-·-

TROTTER~ HAWKINS

-:"Pare-ye-we!l, Fare-ye-well,
Will
some
one
please infor·m Tilly
Fare-Ye-wel) for a bt•ief spell,
Allen
for
what
P.
D. Q. stands?
Fare-ye-"'·eJJ, Fare-ye-w·ell,
-;So Dear Prexy, fare-ye-well just now."
Wonder if Lillian s. felt 11a tu ra 1
ThE' party who went to Camp Whlt- when 1\:!r. Horton took her buggy riding·?
comb to attend tlw House Party, re-:turned Sunday evening :and report
'l'uesday was evidently Strollet's'
having had a very fine timE',
Day. More than a dozen people wet·e
-:Ill North Second
l\fr.. HE'rbN•t l\Iie'higan Howison and seen taking in the scenery of the surr·ounding country.
BEST 01~ EVERY'l'IIING.
JJrivilegE' of appearing eneh week in
The weathet· this week has been aeAssembly i'or the rest of this semester, llghtful. A ferry-boat might have
gmnted to thE'm. They seem to appre. been used to advantage between the
buildings.
ciatE' the n•ction. taken very much.

GROCERIES

-.-

In As;;embly ·on \Vetlnesday, Pl'of.
Angell gave <L VE'l'Y lntl."resting lecture
on "'~Vater." ~evernl E'xperiments were
pet•fol'med. In the rear of the hall a
geysE'r played at intervats, '''hlch added much to the reality of \\'uter in its
various forms.
-:Dr, Tlg!Jt left WednE'sday morning
for ·waShington, D. C., to attend a
convention of the Pres:dents of thE'
't•11h•ersltles of thE' Cnlted States. He
expeet.s. to be gone about three week.;>,
and during that time will visit hill
home in Ohio.
-!-

There will be rl;~tor·lcals on Monday,
Tuesday and Thur.sday of next week
Some ·of t'he students are so anxious
to give a performance that Professor
Ct·um decided to give Monday also.

-·PE'nnlngton and Bruhn,

Street, Albuq ... erque, New Mexico
J>JUCES ALWAYS RIGHT

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY

You can lead a man to the altar, but
.J.'Ou can't make hlm drink water.
Matehes are

•
made in

Heaven, ye

some •of them smell Of br.lmstone.

Ja.y A. Hubbs, Propraetor.

Corl\er Coal Ave. a.nd Second Street

WHITNEY CO,.-HARDWARE
RanQ'es, Utensils, Cutlery-Plumbers and 'finners
ll.l-115-117 South First Street.
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Albuquerque, New Mexico

•

BANK OF COMM'ERCE

The Esb'E'lla Literary Society at Its
There's many a blush that won'!
last regular meeting Teeeived the following perSo·ns into membership: Lisa eome Off except ''"hen it rains.
Dieckmann, Lillian ;Spitz, Dorothy
Like unto a braying burro is the
Hoffma1m, Ida Hart, Lena Faber, Sarcynic
of twenty-one.
a'h Hall. Margaret Keleher, Blant'he
Extend_;; ,to depositors every proper accommodation
Perkins and Imelda Espinosa •
Better an Icy bath on a cold day
and sollClts new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175
-:than a favor refused.
PrE'xy'.s fn·r.ewell song:
ALBUQUERQUE,
Good-bve Zoology, Good-bye, Good-bye
NEW MEXICO
One l.ast long look into your books $o
Love 1s the greatest thing In the
dry,
world-size· (sighs) considered.
-~-------------------------------------Mid microscopes gleaming,
Mid bugs and bees,
It's easier for· a camel to go through
I will bE' dreaming Of Zoology.
the eye of a need.Je than for an ambi.H!!!.C!'dcruarterJ.forFine Good..J'
tious woman to love a bankrupt hus~
Tune of "BiuE'bell."
band.
-!The Sigma .Sigma Rorority <>xt<>nrl<1
New Mexico•s
R<><'<'k('fC>l!r•r'" oil wou1U float nicely
its thanks to all who so kindly patron- on "fresh water."
Lea.dins
Ized its eandy &tie on Wednesday, B~·
Jeweler
lt5 South Second Street
the as.slstunce of faculty and studentl!!,
"Last rose Is gone,
Albuquerque
quite a neat little sum was renJized.
La!st leaves are flying;
'I'he money will be· usecl to renovate
'I'he poet is dead,
the Sorority room, wh!eh by lhis
The victims nre dYing,
. .
. We make 11; specialty of Fine Watch and
mean" wlJJ be made an ol'llament to
JewelrY.
repa1r
work,
stone settmg. etc. Mail otders solicited
the 1\!ain Bu.Jiding,
The bull of the china <~hop was more and sattsfaction guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us
-:merciful than the modern CI'itlc.
we pay the charges one way.
The Rhetorlen.Js .fo:t' this We('k WE·r-e
1(, F • .A.
as follow·s:
Tuesday,
Miss Huggett
reciteil
New Way to Fight J\fosqnito('S.
"I<IIJg Robert of Si·cily."
A Mempihis (Mo.) man ·ha.q dlsct>vThursday, M'iss Berenice Murphy ered a new way to get rid of mosquigave the amusing selection "Mince toes. He says to rub alum ol'•n your
Pie." Mr. Cllffm·d B:ayden, in 'hls fa,ce and hands, When the mosqultoe~
dnoll manner, recited "The Roman•ce tokes a bite it puclter.s Its buzzer so it
·Of the .Carpet." Miss I-Iall foUowed can't .sting. It ~its down In a. damp
AJJ the newest styles in the celebrated Steln-ntoch Smtu•t
w:lth "I and mw F'ather•in-law." M!Fs place, tries to dig tho ·pucli:()r loose
Clothes
nrc now dlsJ)Jnyed, lJnlvcrslty Sweaters, nil sizes.
:Miarogwret Schuster closed the Rhetori- catche3i Its death of cold and dies of
cals wolth "The Ca.ll."
pneumonia.~Ex.
-: ...
Sever·al more new bMks •have been
Pennington and Bruhn are our ad~ lj9 W, Gold
recE'ived tor the t.lbrary this week. vertiser.s.'
Avenue
•

•

ouo

•

•
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I

"THE ARCH FRONT"
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•

NOBBY CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS

-- CO
E L WASHBURN
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I

122 S, Second
Street
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of the highest rank. Almost innum- suit that before many mhtut~ h.aJd
occunred, with their usual kinJly inct·able among which were !socrates,
Thls No'Yembe•t' weather is the sort to Sycur~us, Lyslas, and most eapeciallly passed the sc·ore .stood 22 to· 0 it~ N. ten ti:on of offering thei'r assistance to
1\i,'s favor. One touch-d:own );)y He.:J.J>.l the victims.
Demo·sthenes, the beEt Grecian oJ•ator
and on•e by AHen. The· last touch· S~ill later infonnation is to the effect
Bt·ightest, fr~Shest JSU!Ulhine from the of a'll a.ge:s.
morn till close of day;
down was made in the 1a•st minute of that two o.f the rescuing party each
By mle end of this time many
Ct·is.p air fr.om the ·mountains, :fresh, schools of rhetot'J.c and E'xpre&Sion had Play by Allen.
held in his hands a d1·ipp!ng rubber
The feature•.;; o,f the game were the boot, Vhat leading from the ci:stern t·o
vigorous a.nd new
been established throughout Greece.
Gives the 'hills a. lustre, and the sky a Various methods or teaching 'had great interference of the Varsity ba.cJ'.s the well, was a trail of 1-.ain-ma:rks, indeeper hue;
and the l•ong end runs by Allen. Heald dicating the path ·of the ·Storm, an.l
sprung up, of which at last became
Such November weather makes· one divideJ into thesetlve clllilses namely: and Danahy did g.ood defensive worl~: that o·ver b~' the cistern the janior was
anJ when ca.Jied upon for !Jhe all-im- loo!dn:g Jlor his boots.
feel .its goo.d to live,
the Atl'!c, o·t• the style or the publ'c
'l'het·e'·s no end to sweet de'!i~rhts this speaking of true Athenian, and the por.tant tw·o OJ' three yat•J·s·, it WaJS not
in vain. Allen ma:de g.oo:d ·m1 two out
life haJs to •give
'l'HE CALL OF THE WILD,
Asiatic, or m.ore flowery style of ot'a- of three free !{iCI!:s for goal, but still
But w·hlle joy is ):llenty, and pleasures tory practicetl among the Greeciun
this i·s :one oof .our 'wea'k vo•ints, anld
have no laelt,
colonies of the Aeghtn ~lll'J Asia Minor.
Professo1· Hodgin has been gr.ossly
needs more attention on the part ·o•f
The greatest pleasure of them all, is
At Rome, orato·t'Y likewise began at
imposed
upon. A short time ago he
those to whose 'Jot it mny fall, alsb·ol!lng round the tracl~
an eat·ly time, but it r.eached it.'l height
dedde·d
to
conduct certain experithough Saturd:ay's game .Sh•owed a.n
later than at Athenc~, between the end
ments
in
animal
ethic:s. He believed
Strolllng round ilhe tr·aek, bo~ns. stroll- ot uhe second Punic war and the es- hnpro.vement In this line over the pre·- that from the common !house cat he
ing l'OU!Hl the track;
could ev.oive a creature of high m•oral
tablishment of the Empire. Common- vious game.
Just a lltt]c turn or two, to the reser- ly, three perio·da arc made dividing
'l'aken nH around, it was the Varsi- feeling. The most potent ·factor in
v:oi•r and ba•ck,
these two hundred yea:rs, in the thlrJ ty's exhibition o.f real football this feline development was environment.
Gazing jn•to mEn·ry eyes, blue, 01' PE'I'iod of whlc:h belollg Clcm·o, that season. '£he Indians wer·e fast, but A.s he sat in his study on long winterbrown, o~· blackfamous Romun, whose orations not not quite fast enough. to score. How- evenings, he ~1em•J "the call of the
Life holds naught so pleasnt as a on•ly surpass those of the foremost ·Or- eve1', at several p.oint.s In t'he gacme wild" in the pi'aintlve cry of the outstroll around the tzuclt,
ator.s of his own country, but even they furnishe:l some pretty stiff opp.o· cast, ft•aught with suffering, He clerank with the finest of any nation's sltion. Saturday's was the largest tected a plea for highel' tlrlng.s. In his
SCO!'e a U. N. M. football team has hear·t was born a scheme of redempDays like these It sE.'ems a shume to written ln any age whatsoever.
stay In study halls,
Of Olce!'o's or·ations an:d public mad·e, at least for some years, and af- tion. "A c:at has only nine lives," he
Books have grown wenrisome, and speec'hes, fifty-seven are preserved to ter such .an exhibition, we have much said, "w;hy 1wt nnlke them happy?''
Forthwith the deed was donE'. A
(~n(!Jess study 11an~.
us in his ·O'Wtl hand, he haYing lJecn an more confi'lenee in the result of tlhe
St'ien<·e, methamutlrl', I,atin, litera- author a:.~ Well n.s a speaker. A. num. eomlng games with the heaviel·· Santa reform·schooJ wus esta.bll.shed in the
Fe Indian SehQol and A. and M. Col- bat•k-y.ar<l. It was aJvertisec1. 'l"he
ture and Greelc,
her of the•se are the C"ases ot whkh he lege
teams.
Pr·ove no lollger Interesting, a foreign Ph~aJed whi<•h are not so tntert?stlng
C'nt colony, run ·on a basis of eo.Jnmuntongue they spE'ak
as his politknl SIJ<'eches, ('hfef of
1~tlc fraternity, ba(le fa t·e to become a
Only one i.hlng <'Omforts uF<, noon Is ""hi<'h ar·e the four orations ngalnst
We11!
leacling institution. There was .some
dmwing near,
The rniYerslty We'll ha.;; been un- bloQdshe,l, 'tis true, but it was trunsiCatallne, the thrE'e on the Agrarian
Hour of r<>st and recreation, merrl- mensur(' or Tl.ul!u;;, those against An- J<>rgoill;r c., ,lee}>l."lting. vroce!'s for the tor.y. An nmhltious one h·ied to monmeut aml cheer.
thony, the four on his rl.'turn ft,om ex- past W<'E'k. Thursday and Friday, worlc opollze the back fenee, but was ostmnooks may then be flung aside, joys ilE', and tht? Sp!>N·hes 011 POI1l!J<'Y'l< wns suspended, but the \\'E'll r·emuined eized. 'l'he Professot•'s fondest drearr.s
eom e trooping back
Commls.-;lon, whieh Is inueed the fin<>st O•pen to visitors, and many Wl.'re the wore rapidly nearing fruition-when
student.'! who· tok advantage of this presto; In the thw•inkling of an eye,
Ther(' will he t>omrranlons11!p in .stNlll· of his orations ln all !'eSp('rts.
ing round the traek.
A lypra! oration of CicE'ro, and sU<'h {)pportunity for subterranean explorn • the fold was lmrn.ded, t'he fond hopes
tlon, bravely fa<·ing the perils of the were ·crushed.
ls this last named of Clcero'.s, was
one night a otranger. came. His
Strolling round the track, boys, stroll- <'omprised, as Is :;;till the ·one of moJ- steep descent, of death by some fatal
slip
of
foot,
,or
d!•owning
in
the
iry
per.sonallty
was strong. There was a
fng round the traclc,
N'll times Of tht'('(' parts: the introdueJust a little turn or two, to the l'<'Ser-- t!on In whi<'h Ci<'e.roo explainE'd the liquid at the bottom, to get a g!lmr;se general exoJus. 'I'he Professor woke
stu1denly. The air was heavy with 1mYoir and buck,
matter in hand to his a;uditors, and of regions Car belo\\·,
Geology
students
who
WE'nt
down
to
pending
C'alamity. He 'hastene•.l to the
Gazing Into merry eYes, blue 01' brown, gave hls plan Of a.rgmnent; the discusexplor.e
this
inelsion
into
th<>
bowels
of
school-room.
Alas! his C'har•ges wexe
or bla<·k,
sion or setting fot·th of the argument;:;
the
earth,
on
returning
to
the
light
of
gone,
but
what
striped cr·eature was
Life holtls naught so pleasant as a for anti against his siJe, :and lastly,
dal•
'antl
piecing
together
the
bits
of
that
he
S/l w?
stroll a1·ound !he trttck.
the con<'lu!rion or brief .summar·y 'ndKitty, kitty, C>Ome kitty. The cat
lng most usuaHy in an appeal to the lcnowled,ge glE'aned by their observations,
report
that
surrounding
the
well
did
·come, or rather !his nil-pervading
Other·, darker ·dayS moy come; you'll gods for aid and pt·otection.
on all osi.cles Is :t sh·atified JetJOsit o·f
remember still
The style of Cicero's orations is eor- brieks, alternating with thin layer-s of PE'l'.SOll!lJity.
•\11 lhe happy times you've spent here reet, polishcJ, and in every way most mortar, '"ith outcroppings of h•oo ln
'l'he next day the ethics class had
1
on 'Varsity Hill.
eloqu!'nt. He po.sFessE'd a mar-vellous one corner, \\~hieh are used a:;; a foot~ the m()st vivid lectm·e they had ever
rommtmd of language, in w:Jlieh his
Then you'll talk of football
games, wide t"iinge of thought expr,•a<:ed itself hoU in making the descent and as- reeeived in tlhe whole •college course.
victory and defeat,
eent. The~e were Pvlilf'ntly tlPpn<>it<>d ·Let us hope that "tho> '""11 l1f the wild"
Aucl l'C<'all tho Mmpus trees, the In uw most Jogit>al and elearest man- in a very recent age•
will not be so strong next time.
ner possible.
pump, t'he old stone >:'eat:
Physics :students went down to test
Tallc or parties and theh· raids, plays
the pressur·e of the atmosphere at varSt'CH IS LJJ<'E.
i\J,nt"ql'ERQl'B
INDIANS
0
and college sings,
ious
levels,
and
to
expet·imen
t
·on
the
l"NIVETISITY 27
1\Iingle<l in the memot'Y with hosts of
amount of exertion required to mal~:e The pugnacious son of AJam,
other things,
Last Swturday ·arfternoon tihe Va.rslty their voices aud;lble at the .surfaee.
In a most unsc:>E'ml~ way,
, BPs! of nll th1'1<<• autumn days will lined up .against the Albuqum·que In'l'he l.tst party to descenJ wet·e so Is nlw•aYs scrapping scrapping,
R<"nd their· g!Mnor haek
dians on the grounds at the Indion unfortunate as to be down there dur- In the thickest of the fray.
IVhen, with just one girl you know. Sehool.
Ing the passing of .a terr·lfic r.li'in<~torm,
you .slrollNl a1•ound the tt•uclc
The ·day wa:s 1Jea1 from a foot- b'all and It was only by mira·cUlouslY. good Most a.lways gets 'here tlght!t1g,
standpoint. A slight drizzle ha:d be('U luck tha.t they escaped bei!t.;; Jrowned . Breaks his bottle into bits,
Strolling rounu the track, boys\ stroll· falling all morning-just enough to HoweYer, wit1t rat·e presence of inind,
At his nurse ,forever swea.rlng
lug l'oup.d the trn.ck,
lay •tlie dust, anJ ·in. tlhe u..fternoon the the unfortunate ones took note of sev- In an €lcstltcy ·O.f fits.
.rust a little tu1·n ot• two to the ·r-eser- temperature :fell' ratl1eot' low-Just loW era! phnomena, data of ''"hich will be
voir ·rmd bark,
enough t·o make the blood dlanre a.nod tn,·.aluable to our •l"cienre .stuclen:s 'When h!l''s just a little ·Older,
Gnzing Into met•t•y <'Yes, blue, or tlnglt in one's veins.
Chief 'llmong these were the ·ob:serva• He's slugging with his mates;
br.own, or black,
The Yar.sity was wealcelled l}y the tions that water str·lkes with much The foot~ball field is blood~
Life holds n!tug'bt so t>leasant .ns. 11 ft1et thillt the ,pegultn• ends toO:lc no part greater velocity at a depth of two Wlth gory human pn.tes.
stroll ni!'OU11cl the tmc·k.
in the game, t'hough the sub-men did hundred feet,. that Hs degree ,of wetgood wm·k ht these JlOE<£tioiJs.
ness Is about the .same .as on the sur· 'JThe surviV'al of the fittest
•rht line bueking was spirited on face, but thu.t it is much roi·Jer on Seems to a·nimate his mind
both .sMcs un·d the defense good ex- one·.~ back and shouldet•s when in- With ail evet• pr.esent longing
No. 1V-"The Or-atlotls of Ci(•ero."
c•ept the l'lght tn.t•kle o:f the IndJanE. tlulgPd in at such a devth than out lli T.o assasshmte hJ.s k•lnd.
!t wns In Gt·<'ere that oJ•ntory had M·J•guil'E' ma:JE' It seem a·s thouglh he the sunshine.
It~ begil111lng many centurlc>s bef.o·re wns the .only mun thet·e.
It Wa!\ latE'\' d iscove1·cd that the re- With a deadl:y sure repeater,
t!Hl Ohr·istlnn t>t·n, an-I it was there
'l'he s>core 11t the E'nd of thE' flr.st half gion of t•ainfall was •contlncd to the Spitting lc>aden missels wide,
that thJ:s "p·ower o.r persuasion bY· W<l~ 1.2 to 0 lit New Mexle.o's ta:vot·, at·ea. c<Wel'·lng the top ·of the WE'll~ ant'l
The water rights he'.s •guarding.,
~pcerlt" 'IH•ca.me a dl.stln:ctlve art and both tom·h~d·oWtls 'having been made that fhe a.mollllt of preclplta.tfo.n wa>~
Tho' 'he's wol\ln:ded in the sUe.
also begm1 lt1 its wr,ftten form a d:~ss by Allen on long end run11.
about as mn!'h .as a pnir .,.r rubber
of litrr.:.Hut•c st>pnl'Ute f1·.om all others
rn t11e !"econd half t1he Varsity tea.tn boots would hold. These facts Were 'I'he thlr.st for blo·o•Jy murder
'rhe perlo,l ot Greece'.s best efforts ·in rE'so!ved to· c'Lo sonte wot•Jc. 'l'he de- gatht>red from eye-witne.;ses who.
Stnys with him t.o the death
!his line was fi'Om 400 to 300 13. C. tense \\~hirh at su ndt"Y times had l::eerl lt11•owh1g what was to oceur, ru!lhed
He leaves thls spher-e a-f':ghtlng
<luring whlc•h Athens pro~uced omtons a tittle wea,lt, stiffened up wlt:h the roll• over to the Wl:'ll just before the deluge
'I'll! his last expi·t'ing breu t:h,
1
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FINE SHIRT WOR.K A SPECIALTY

the p"hotographer·s, will be •on the Hill Thursday
and Friday, taking pictures.

liERE AND '!'HERE,

Publi$hed by the Student$ or the Univer$ity of·New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 18, 1905.

Elwo•oa Albt•Jg>ht, a fo,rmer student
Tascher and Br.yan acted in this ca·
of the High :Sc'ho·o•l, entE'recl the U.
paoity to some of the young ladies.
M. this week.
-·-:.Several of the st'udents were absent
- 'Vllolesale and lletnil Dealet•s in
A<~k Danahy, ·Sllliith ·o·r Ho•t·ton if vVedne•sda~ 011 account of the bad
?
they went to see "Dr·, Jekyll and Mr W~fu~
Hyde" •on We•dnesday evening.
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
-:J. Halph hus to do so much traelt
Horton's ears were cold Wednesday, work at noon that it Is hnpossible for
-F'UESU SAUSAGE EVERY DAY
so the '1'1'1 AlJJ'h:as pr-esented him with him to attend any meetings during
a nice little t'ed an·d whtte stocking that period.
211 WEST RAILRO.o\D AVE.
cap, whieh. he wore all day.
ALBUQUERQUE, N, 1\1,
Bonnie-"Hm·e "§;u go, Pt•ofessor'
... ! (Prof.
H.
was
conftl;eat!ng
the
basketMisses May Hazeldine and Elizaball in the hall.)
------------------------------·-------~------------beth Heal-d spent Weclnl'sday on the
-:TABLE DELICACIES,
Hill, assisting at t'he ca.ncly sale given
Miss Agnes McCallum was absen!
FRUI'J.'S AND VEGETABLES
by the Sigma. Sigmas.
Tuesday, due to illnesa.
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